
FARM. HARDEN AND HOI'NKHOLD.

tlrape t'nllwre.

The summer pruning of grapevines,
*ays a correspondent, require* attention,
in connection with trying the uew growth
of wood to the trellis from time to time,
as fine canes that have boon left untied
are ofto® broken off by heavy winds.
Some theoretical, inexperienced vnU'rr

have recommended that the leaves of the
vine# be rem *veil aronud the fruit as fall
approaches, "to let iu the ann to ripen
the grapes." The removing of the
leaves to let in the ann is highly injuri-
ous, as grjj*e*require shade to ripen in
perfection. 1 have noticed for many
years that such of my gra]*cs as were ex-

posed to the fo l force of the auu'a rays
ripened no sooner than those iu the
ahade, and wore of inferior quality. The
leaves of the vines are their lungs,
through which life and vigor are impart
oil to the growing fruit. Note Uie result
of vines in some localities in Augnat l*<>
coming defoliated, while loaded with
fruit. Not a single cluster ripens.
Then t ike such vines as the Concord,
and cnt them back yearlv to two or three
oaue* to l*e tmined to low sbikoa; ami
the result is, the vines are killed by de
green.

Grape growers should uow break off
the many small shoots that may bo
called " suckers," when they shoot out
from the collar of a vine. Then many
shoots may be found higher that are of
feeble growth, which should be pinched
off, as tliev break very easily where they
oonuect with the old wood. As to pinch-
ing, or cutting off canes of thrifty
growth, two or three leaves from the
fruit, "to throw the more -ap into the
growing grapes," 1 doubt the alleged
benefit from such practice. For tweuty
years 1 havi grown grape* iu the gresteM
perfection without pinching back a ai
gle cane; and when 1 did pmch the sur

plus canes Kick moderately Icould see

no benefit from it. Different varieties
require different or closer pruning uu
doubtedly; but 1 contend that as the
canes and leave* of every vine are its
life, if wo deprive vine* of these cane*
that nature throws out, in *considerable
degree we lessen their vitality. Iu the
fAil, when the vines have made their
full growth of wood, we may very prop
erly prune away from oue-quarter to ouc-
third of it; but I would not cripple the
vines by excessive summer pruuiug.

When are come to the question of too
much fruit, that is a different matter.
Most grapevines, especially while yonug,
are naturally inclined to set more fruit
than their roots can sustain; and we

must remedy that result by thinning out
the clusters in June, when the grape* are
wry small. Some extensive vineyard-

An Esquimaux Family.

A New London (Uoun.) oonv*i*oiiil
cnt of the Springfield K<rfmhticni >

writ**: If not too vroanr with all tbia

yon will like to viait an Esquimaux (am

ily nhont a mile from tlie fort. I'lie

captain of the Tularin brought tonic of

thoeo artic pcoplo ham, a few year*

Biuoe, and this is now then adopted
home. Eleven have been brought here,

but six have died and throe have return
ed, leaviug only Elwbiug and Tukilitoo,

whose English names are Joseph and

Hannah. Hannah receive* her gueata
with much cordiality, and talks freely of

her northern home. She resemble* the
Chinese, aud 1 stippoae the Esquimaux
belong to that race, When 1 called she

an* dreused in buff calico and was

quilting. She ha* a sewing machine,
which she uses nicely. She makes fui

gartn nta witli wonderful skill. She

speaks English quite well, and roadsnu
derstandiugly. Joe is her husl>aud.
They h**l their only child when it was

about two year* oll. It* name was
Tnekiliekartar. which moans little but
terfly, Gaptaiu lUiddingtou had its
photograph taken after it died. They
had an adopted daughter named Islni
a too, but they called her Tuuuy, which
means little girl, INiunv died when she
was ten vears old. \Vheu going to
school one very warm moruiug, she ran
rapidly to <>vertake her txm(<anious,
and, lejng very fat, she became heated,
and, sitting down in the shade, contract
ed a cohi which brought on consunip

lion. They suffer much here from the
cold, as they have Iwn accustomed to
ilreea iu furs, and complain that their
clothe* are full of little holes that let the
wind through, llauuali fluda Connect!
out housekeeping * little difficult, but
still succeeds very well. 1 asked her if
she was ever homesick, and she said:
' No ! this me home now." The other
Kaouimaux names are Hujoosc, Kuguae,
Cudlargo, Shuuarpiguite, Abbe, Ooso
song and links*. They seem quite ana
ceptible to religious impression*, and
Hanuah reads the Sabbath school Inoks
with much iuterest. As few of that ua
tion have ever leen brought to this
country a deep interests!laches to them,
and they are anxious for the elevation
of their countrymen.

Horrible Aevident.

Out* of tho moat painful atviilcuht
which it has for a long time Nvi oar
duty to record, says the Leavenworth
(Kaii. ) Titiu*. occurred in the molding
room of the Great Western foundry. A
young man named Frederick Keipcr,
who was learning the trade, is the un-
fortunate victim. It seems that he was
engaged, like the older molders, in car

rying the molten iron fr. m the cupola
or furnace to puMcrns, ami while in the
act of taking a full ladle of the seething
mass, weighing eighty pounds, across
the room, he struck the bowl against the
pattern board, which, by some accident,
had been left with one end projecting
iuto the gangway, and, as he was walk
ing rapidly, the contact of the Utile with
the board threw him around in such a
position that his left leg came iu contact
with the edge of the bowl, which, being
held by a long, slim handle, was tipped
over to one side toward his leg, spilling
almost its entire contents against the
leg of his pantaloons, which, iu a sec
ond, was destroyed, and the red hot
mass forced its way downward into the
leg of his boot, and almost as soon burn-
ed through the bottom and ran out on
the ground Realizing that he was
dangerously injured, the young mn
threw the Utile away and liegun trying
to remove ttie boot, at the same time
calling for assistance.

A colored man who is employed in the
foundry ran to him and soon got his
boot off, which took with it large tUkas
of skin. The wounded man was made
as comfortable as possible until the arri-
val of a physician, who examined the
wound, and discovered that the heel was
nearly bnrued off and that a semi-circle
of tlesh, reaching half way round the
ankle, serosa the bottom of the foot,
was lit*-rally roasted to the bone. The
whole foot will have to be amputated.

ists are iu the habit, when growing
grapes for mstrki t, to clip out about one
third of their crop every season, claim
ing that thry receive more for the bal-
ance than the entire crop would have
sold for if none had bceu cut away. In
fact, in some cases, if the entire crojw
were left to mature on the vines, there
would IK> a partial failure of the fruit
maturing, and it would be worth but
very little. F.vfry grape grower should
be a judge of how much fruit it is safe
to allow to grow to maturity. He must
judge by the age of his vines, the soil
they grow in, the probable extension of
their roots, and the natural capabilities
of his varieties to sustain large crops.

Those who are growing vines one year
old should allow but one cane to grow
this season, the best one, and to be tied
to a small stake. Two and three year
old vines may be allowed to have two
canes; but never leave vines to grow
bushy, with a dozen or more straggling
shoots, unworthy to be called canes, as
you cannot bring vines into good bear

*ing shape by such management.

Uriah er Measure Karat Predwris.

If every farmer would weigh or meas-
ure his products correctly before send-
ing or hauling them to market, he might
escape much annoyance as well as direct
loss. Although we begin our investiga-
tions into the cause of so much com-
plaint of short weight or measure in
farm products reaching the markets by
assuming that botjj buyer and seller are
strictly honest, there is still leftabun.lant
room for errors which may engender
much bitter feeling between dealers.
There are very few farmers who possess
correct scales with which to weigh all
articles sold by weight, before they are
taken to market; henoe there is much
guessing where actual knowledge might
be employed instead. The boaht-1 or
half bushel measure employed are
nsomlv little better than guesses at the
quantity they are supposed to hold, and
disappointments or actual losses follow
their uae. If a farmer sends the grocer
six bushels of potatoes or apples, and
only charges for five, the difference is
seldom made up, for it is a rule of trade
for both parties to strive for the lx*et of
the bargain. Every fardß>r should pro-
vide himself with correct scales and
measures, and then larefnlly weigh or

measure every article, and uofce down
the quantity before it leaves his prem-
ises. a Lieu he will have the means of
knowing positively whether cheating is
attempted, or successfully practiced, by
those who purchase his products.
Without some such precautionary
measure, he is at the mercy of others,
whether they are honest or otherwise.

Killing Inserts.

Perhaps the very best method of rid-
ding our woodwork of insect pests is by
fumigating it with sulphur fumes. This
may bo quickly doue by taking one
room at a time. The windows and doors
and every opening, including firclaow,
ventilator, etc., should be carefully
closed, newspapers tveing pasted over or
stuffed in ail cracks and holes which
would afford a draught. Then a spoon-
ful or two of sulphur should be put into
a shallow dish or old liasiu of tin, set on
fire an 1 left in the midlife of tb room
for an hour or two. When we return
and open the room we shall fiud it per-
meated with deadly fumes, which will
have penetrated every crevice, and
brought all uoxious insects to a timely
end. Of course we must at old brestbiDg
the fumes ourselves.

A W h.Mb fluid.

A correspondent of the (iermauto<vD

TeU.graph says, to make good washing
fluid, tak- one-third ounce gum camphor
dissolved iu one-half pint of alcohol ;
also one-third pound of borax and one-
half pound -at soda, ami dissolve in one
gallon of hot rain water, and the fluid is
ready ; after stirring ail the ingredients
together add one gallon of cold rain w*

ter before adding tha gum camphor and
alcohol. In using arid nbont four table-
spoonfuls to a pint of soft soap, apply
to the parts of clothing most soiled, and
soak in warm water an hour, or while
doing up the breakfast dishes ; then pro-
ceed with your washing as usual, not
boiling over five minutes.

llou't Otcrtask the Young Brain.

The minds of children ought to be lit-
tle, if at all, till the brain development
is nearly completed, or until the age of
six or seven years. And will those years
be wasted? or will the futnre man be
more li cly to be deficient in mental
power and capability than one who is
differently treated ? Those years will
not Ire wasted. The great book of na-
ture is open to the infant's and the
child's prying investigation; and from
nature's page may l>e learned more use-
ful information than is cuutaiuod in all
the children's books that have ever been
published. Bnt even supposing those
years to have been absolutely lost,
which is anything bnt the case, will the
child be eventually the loser thereby ?

We contend with onr author that he will
not. Task the mind during the earlier
years, and yon not only expose the child
to a greater risk of a disordered brain-
not only, it may be, lay the foundation
for a morbid excitability of brain, that
may one day end in insanity?bnt yon
debilitate its bodily powers, and by so
doing, to all intents and purposes," the
mind will eventually be a loser in its
powers and capabilities.

A Kindly Act.
The Virginia (Nev.) Enterprise says:

A few days since a poor woman came
here with three little children. She bad
neither friends uor money sn.l one baby
was iIL She was anxious to get to a

brother iu Idaho, but the task seemed a
hopeless one. She concluded to give a
lecture which Hbonhl consist simply of
the pathetic story of her struggle to
take care of her little ones. She called
upon one gentleman in this city and
asked him to bny a ticket. He said :

"My poor woman, go on with yonr lec
tare, and after it is over come and see
me again." She called again, and he
asked bow her how much she lacked to
enable her to reach Iter friends. She
tyld him. It was a pretty large sum,
but the man immediately drew a check
for enough more than the anionnt named
to gnard aguinst accidents, and told the
woman gently that if she was detained
or got in trouble on the road to write to
him. The woman told us all this with
tears in her eyes, and said he was an
angel. There are some very sweet
things connected with the possession of
great wealth.

.
What President's Were Worth.

Washington left an estate valued at
over B*oo,ooo ; John Adams died moder-
ately well off, having abont 875,000 ;

Jefferson died so poor that if Congress
had not purchased his library at 820,000
he would have beet) a panper ; Madison
w.is frugal, and left about 8150,000;
Monroe died so poor that he was buried
at the expense of his relatives ; John
Quiucy Adams left about $55,000;
Jackson died worth about SBO,OOO ; Van
Baren left some $400,000. It is said he
did not draw his salary while in office,
but at the expiration of his term of ser-
vice drew the whole 8100,000. Tavlor
had saved something from his pay while
in the army, and died worth 8150,000;
Tyler married a lady of wealth ; Filmore
was always frugal aud added to his sav-
ings by marrying a lady of wealth, and
was worth about $200,000; Pierce's ee
tate was valued at 850,000; Buchanan
left $200,000; Lincoln about $75,000 ;

and Johnson $50,000.

How Worth Makes the Women.
Very many ladies of New York, a cor-

respondent Beys, send regnlarly to the
great man dressmaker, Worth, in Paris,
for their dresses, both summer and
winter. Do not for a moment suppose
all these women have seen Worth. The
greater portion send a photograph to
him, with a description of the complex-
ion, the color of hair, eyes, etc. It is
not an infrequent occurrence to have the
photograph returned to the owner with
regrets at b-ing unable "to oompose a
toilet for niadame." A lady of high
fashion rclat* how she went to Worth
on one occasion to have a number of
dresses made. He asked her to walk
across the room. It was a medium
sized apartment. When she was about
half across he called to her from the
sofa where he was sitting : " Madame,
that is enough ; Icannot invent a dress
for you; your tigure does not please me.
Good morning, madame." A mother
and daughter, charming women, but
newly rich and over-anxious about dress,
wear the most exquisite toilets of Werth's
composition, which are entirely unique.
They have never been to Paris or
"waddled through the Tuileries," yet
Worth has seen them?that is, he has
their life-sized pictures; he admires
them, and sends them poetical and |
ravishing dresses.

Tbe Rev. Norman F. MoNeile, a
newly appointed curate to a church of
England, is stone blind, and reads the
service from a prayer book printed with
raised letters. He is a very eloquent
preacher.

-Soliloquy of tramp-How melan-
~olv tbe moon must feel when it has
enjoyed the fullness of prosperity and

got reduced to ita last quarter.

Bpriggins says he once prevented a
severe case of hydrophobia by simply
getting on a high fence and waiting there
till the dog had gone away.

NI'MRAKf OF NKWH.

lattrMtluli> (r.w ll*we* XVtew,l.

James tldrd. Ills mtUlolialie ironmaster trho
recently gave #'i .MMAOOO to llis Scottish

church, Is dead Ths tuolhsi of the Isle

SIIHsU IS OlPltllld with llSllHg instigated Slid

planned the tecetit assassination of ttie tilr

ktsti ministers out of revenge Ths ssi

between )'k<Pl slut AlijrtrlnMtotu| ovet, Ilis
army if (he burner power Is t stunting bourn.

Three Men were instantly killed by the
si|ilosion of llie tugboat IVoikuian In New
York harbor I 11. Holtlus, ltepnbUean.
has liesn elected to lbs Uultw) Hiatus Hsnals

by the New Hampshire Legtalatuio ... Ths

Bay sugar refinery of Han Francisco, a seven

story brick block, was dealtoyed by (tie boss.
gS.WI.INX) ; Insurance, #2J5,000 Treasurer
New and Solicitor Wilson bars resigned

to inctcoaa ttie aiiproprtallcn for Un> btirean of 1
c.ni.irudion ana rt>|ialta from \u2666 1,600,C00 to
$3,500,000. Mr. niorrtl to make the
\u25a0mount \u26663.000,000 \groe.l to

Ml l.lliiun.la mil lulltr.l tlio following aa a

\u25a0ut>at Utile for Ilia clattac In tlio (loom ti II pin

poacl to IHI struck out by lb# ootnmlllro on
appmprlsUnii#

No tecroaas of llio force of any navy vat >1
\u25a0ball bo made at anv 11tun within aitijr ilava
noli hoforo ant oli ? lion to (aim place foi
ITvai.lsnt of Ibo I I'll Stales nr un-inbci of
iVlltglo. a clcopt wlott tbo sccrelal V of ill,
navy altall certify that tbo IIVKHIS of llio public
service makes anoii Incus? nccceaary at thai
Ilino.

l'lio aiifoUluti> aa agioral 10.

I'lia .-OlllnilU <>o on apprupi latuma IOJOIUHI IU
fav.'i of lucitatlUK tbs appmpttatinn for tbo
bill pan of alraiu onatiiccl mg fl olu \u2666 ?##'>.IHKI I \u25a0
\u2666 1,500 .oou Mi. iJmiimU moved tu uiand ao
aa lo make lb# amount #1,000,000, and it
agtrr.l to.

l'ba natt ami lulmaut of tlio committee pu>
ridel that hereafter all ap|Kilit(meiila of
accent] lleulenauta in tbo Uiarliio cnt|ia aball bo
uiado froui giaduaica at tbo naval ocltoela.
Agreed to

Ibo bill baling beeu couaidoiod tu coin
unttoo of llio whole. Waa |o|Hirtiat !?' tlio Hon

ate, and the amendltioula luaitn lu ootutuillee
wele I-inclined lu It waa then road a lltlld
t. mo and faoo. d

Mr. I Jiumtda tlt| - of Yeiuiutil aakot that
the bill to anion.i Uio 1 ufoicemoul act be taken
up Oppuoiuuu waa made lo it. and It ai

taken op oulv u|h hi a alt let ;art. vole of Jt lo

It Tbo bill having been amended verbal!),
aud conaldeied lu committee of tbo whole, waa
re;Mirtctt to the bouale. Tbo ameuduteula
weie h ioo.l (o and the lull pm-aotl voaa, 35 .
nay# 11.

Nhvstc has al last been rebsred by lbs Tnrkai
Miners wages in West Yorkshire, Tug-

land. arw to be reduced twelve and cue-half

per oe il Henator Morrtll, of Maine, has
been nuauiiuoualy continued as secretary of
tlis treasury. . Hiuoe llio wilb.bssal of Ihe

BriUah mati-of war Ariel froiu Why.tab. the

king of l*aliotnsy again refuses to pay lbs hue
recently mipoeod by Uie Hfllieh commodore.
Hes 111, for uiallrvallug a British subject

Uuntig llie mouth of May theio were I,l'lXl
cases of plague al Bagdad, of which I.'TJJ were

fatal By an eiploatcu in one of Woolf s

ftrewoi k sho|s at Greenville N J , lbs entire

tnnldiiig was demolished and of Uie twenty

young girls and boys employed therein (no

were killed, tlie fatally injured and ulue

oUiera mors or less burned by Ihe tuliulnale

or disabled by Uie failing building A lor

rule bai'stoim occurred near Muskogee. 11l ,

and Completely dciaslaled a sectluii of couatry

varying frvm oue-balf to two miles in width

Iho Seuate inaiatetl on ita ameirdmouta to
(be Indian and Naval Appropriation blUa. and
agreert to the confer rinH-e ou Iboae bill# aakv d
foi bv the lloiiae of liapreeeulativea Mraar*
Wu .lorn l.ogan and liauaom Wore ap|MiluUl
member# of the oouiiuitleo on (lie former, and
Meoara. hargeut, iTaglu. and \Sitheia on the
latter

Mi. Albnou (lien.), of lowa, ripialnod the
|m>vta.otts of the Army Appropriation bill, and
ran I that (he dial right a< aous of (he bill aa
it came froui the Houae proposed to reorganire
the army The committee ou appropriaUona
bad not felt authorised lo eiaunus into thai
aubpM-l, aud therefore le|Hiited lu favur of
atnkuig out tliuae eight aectloua. Ihe bill aa
It came from Uto House appro; italod f'h.BO ?

i<-J 10. To thia amount the Senate commutes
ou appioprtalloua bat added #3, making
llio total amount called for by tb# bill aa lion
before the Senate t'i7,ft(il,9td.-tO, or tl.'ASr.-
*t>#.flU Una than the amount appropriated fur
(be present nscal year. Ttie House propoeeU
to rmluce the aimy 11 immber# aa Weil aa the
compeu.aaUoii of oft!cere. i hia bill nrtipuaed
to reduce the army live regiments, slide tho
till which recently pa?ml lire House proposed
a reduction of (en regiments. The ameutl-
meut propose.l by tbo committee to auike out
the eight arcUona reorganiamg the army, re-
ducing the |ay, etc., was agree! tu yeas, ft
nays, IJ. Oilier amen luicuu propueod by the
,Mwuutler were agreed to as follows

Mr. ltlaioe overexcited himself to make

a speech ala Hayes ralilicalloo meeting In
Washington, and has suffered a relapse in

consequence .. The controller of New York
etty having advertised for bids for f3 OOO.CXX)

worth of sii per cent, bonds, isceived various

offers ranging from IOA. SO ui lot llie
Prsadn aught, Estelle, Arrow and llrluu were

wmnsra In lbs tlrwt coutssl of lbs luteruaUonal
yacht regatta off New York city .. The foi
lowing are the announced dales for college arid
amateur sjiorts al Saratoga this season Col
lege regatta, July 1* and 111. college alhle'ic

spotle. July 'JO aud Jl. fouith annual grand

international amateur regatta of the Saratoga
row lug association, August 7 and 'J , interna-
tional collegiate regatta August It, at which

the foreign university crews will contest the

victors of ths college regatta .. The guards
of the Salt Lake City penitentiary were over-

lowered by sevau prisoners, w lis tirade good
their escape aft -r fatally wounding the pnson
cook Wm Adiu was hanged in Cleveland
Ohio, for the murder ef his wife,step-daughter
aud another woman.... John Haney aid
George Walker, two traiu|>e. stole a boat i n
the Hslawaru river, aud while endeavoring to
pass through Tiddler's Elbow, s rift below
Milford, I'a, were overturned and drowned.

luoSMsiiig Uio spprvi'iisliuufur M|wum of
the ouuiiu*tiding general's office from til,(JO. 1
lo j"5 (WO, >iililuii fur expenses of recruiting
and UaUspottstluU uf reciull* frutu #?&,UOU lu
#105,00(1. lucieaemg Uie appropriation for Uio
pay of Uio aiiuy fruui t' 154, Tm to \u2666?.?,'.*>3,574 ;
providing thai frvia and afltr Uio nral day uf
January utll lliere aliail tra no mure inu
forty paymasters lu the army, the redocUou to
l>e made t>y dropping from die rolls the Juutor
isiuimissiunt uutil the luaiiuiuui of forty is

reached.
Xne Wil. having 1 ecu <\>u.doted inivtumilte*

of the whole, was roportoj to tbe Frusie, and
t ie amendments made lu committee agreed to

-yea-, 25 ; nave, 12. The tail was then rca.l a
third lime slid i>aseod.

socsa.

Tbe House proceeded to the consideration :
of the hillsquallKing Uio bounties of eoldterv
and was addressed by Mr. Thuruburgb. of I
Tsnnessoe. In favor uf the bill. It alius ato
all enlisted men, soldiers, sailors and mariner
(incladuif slaves and Indians), #S 3d fur tbeir '
period of the eervice tetweel: the twulflh of
April, 18C1. end Uie ninth of Mar, 1*65, de-
ducting all bounties already paid under the
I'lilted Statei and Ijtale laws. Ihe tall is nut

lo apply lo substitute*, men who were prison
ere of war at tbe time of enlistment, or me:
who were discharged on their own application .
fur oilier cause than disability incurred in the i
service pn r to the nineteenth of April, HO)
(unless such discharge was obtaiacd with s
view to re enlistment or to accept a ptutm
tiuti), or to persons discharged ou Uie ground
of minority AU applies't,'U* for bounUes
uuder tne bill are lo lie Wed within five years.
Passed yeas, 140 ; nay s. 46.

The Sjieaier pro vn laid before Uie House a
message from the President in relation te Ibe
evlradiuou treaty with F.ugUnd.

Mr. Cox (Drrn ), of New York, moved con
currence lu the amendments. Mr. I.anderr
(Dem.), of Indiana, offered ihe ameodment
mking the trade dollar no loiiger a legal ten

der. the amendments were tiually referte.l
to tha commute* on banking and currency.

Mr. Hteuaer resumed bis remarks ou the
Treed mans bank. Among Uio facts he quoted
incidental]V were Iheee That the depMits of
the cilored men in the tank lu nine years were 1IVI.UUO.IKX., the Henth had been drained of
money by the branciics of the Lank, whlcl.
sent its funds to the mam concern at Wash
ington . the tlua! loss to dep aitors will be i
about $1,500,000.

osu.* Crook's command bad a light with

Sioux Indians, in which nearly one hundred of
the Seller were killed, with a ioaa to the expe-
dition ot tune dead and t weuty-aun wounded.

A colored murderer was taken from the
jail at liar Lingteu. KT, by a mob of masked
mtu, who intended to hang him. On the *i

to the place selected, the man broke away and

ran, when he was brought down with a pistol
shot, instantly hung to a tree, and tu* body

riddled with bullets Paris, Ky., has hail

ten or twelve hmiidtngs, including a church,
destroyed by a tornado which swept through
the town Scotland won the tuteruaUoua'

rule challenge trophy?the ecore standing
Scotland, 1.M6; Kngland, 1.4)1; Ireland. 1.14 I.

James Courtrlgbt has pleaded guilty at

Wilkes barre, I'a., of em teazling \u2666JO.nOO while

county treasurer Minnesota's growing
wheal crop has been seriously damaged by
recent unfavorable weather A Constanti-

nople correspondent writes that the irregular
Turkish troops committed terrible atrocities in
Bulgaria during the insurrection, and names
thirty-seven villages which wore completely

destroyed and the inhabitants either killed or

driveu away. Among the refugee* theie were
no girls over ten years of age, tho Turks hav-
ing carried off all the older ones. The number
of people massacred is estimated at between
Ift.UOU and 30.0U0. The Eagltah ambassador
called the attention of tho Turkish authorities
to the matter.

The commute* having proceeded tin naidn
the bill by weuoiu, Mr. Warren (Drrn), if
Maaeachusclls. offered an ameudmnit to jay
the eieculor of lb* estate of tlia late Henry
Wilson f1U.222. being the salary for Use unci
pired term of bis of. \u25a0# ss \ ice President

After speeches by Mr. Hoar (Bap ). of Mass.
aohneeUe, and Mr. Wood (Dem.), of Nes
York, in favor of the amendment, aud of Mr
Hoimau tDeni ), of Indiana, m favor of limit-
ing the amount to one vest's par, Uie amend-
ment men adopted.

The House sent intJ committee of Uie
*hole ou the ivmdry Civil Appropriation bill
Uie qMetiuu being on the amendment offered
ly Mr \ ance. of Ohio.|t > have Uie publicum t
tug done under contract by the Ids ett bidder.
Agreed to.

I'tie Senate amendments lo the Navy A|>pro-
pnation tali sere nan-concurred ia. and a ixwi-
nuttee of conference vas ordnrmi. Messrs
111. nut (Dem ), of Geo. gts. Whitthome (Dem. ?
of Tennessee, an 1 Hale (liep ), of Maine, were
appointed i u the ( art of lhliouse.

The House went Into committre of the
a hole ou the tiundry Civil till. Among Uie
It. nis passed sere the following Coast survey
on tne At.antic and gulf Coasts, $325,000 ,
I'acitic ooaet survey. IJuO.OOO. geodeuc survey
between Uie Atlantic and I'aciOc coasts. fSO.-
000 . repairs of coast survey YMrrl*.$30,000 .
publishing snrvev obaervsti >ns. $6,(100 . pro-
pagations of food lishes. fHO, 000 ; signal ser-
vice, $300,000: completing the military tele
graph between the army posts on the Texas
frontiers, H'IMOO : for publication of ofhetai
neurits of t!.#nvil war. both of the Federal
sud of tho Confe Iciato armies, $40,000 ; geo-
Lvgical survey, $65,000 : Howell's survey of Uie
Colorado. $30,000.

Mr. tiayler, of Ohio, liu been eJwtoJ Speaker

pro trrn. of the Mouse Mr. Cox having left
his duties to attead to politics.... . Two of
the northern spans of the railroad bridge
across the Mississippi river at Kansas City

have beej turned. The less is estimated at
1100,000. It will probably take two weeks to

repair the budge ... At liebinson. 111., a
desperate murderer, who attacked and neatly
killed the sheriff when locking up the pris-

oners for the night, was taken out of jailby a
crowd and hung A mail tnun ran off (he

track near t'ervia, Spam, and seventeen pas-
sengers were killed and thirty-seven Wounded.

Mis. Larry MeCarty and her daughter
were turned to death by (ho explosion of a
kcroaene lamp in Ugdcasbargh, N. Y
Samuel Seuemacher attempted to go down
a fool well in Philadelphia, wbea he eu over-
powered by the gases and foil Into tin water.
John Holomou went to his reecue. tut was also
overcome, Both men expired before aid could
be extended.

The noted Bishop Cumiu.nn died in Balti-
more county, Md., aged fifty-four year*
The war in Hoodurae, Central America, is etiil
undecided. The ai-1 expected from Guatemala
by the revolutionary chief. Mtdnia. has not
been receive. 1 Venezuela has declared
the chnrcli and State separate. All the con-

vents have beeu suppressed and their endow-
ments given to various charitable institutions.

Abase ball game between the Yale and Har-
vard nines was won by the former.... Trouble
is brewing between China and England .. ..

After miner amendments the bill was passed.
Mr Samje jn , Hop. >. of lowa, moved to sus-

pend tli© rules and pass the Joint resolution
suggested by tbo President to continue Uie ap-
propriation* for tho noxt fiscal year on the
same basis as tbo appropriation* for the fiscal
year about to expire, 111 esse of the failure of
any of the regular appropriation bills before
the first of July. The motion was rejected -

yea*, 57 , uaya 112.The schooner B P. Chase lost her foremast by
lightning and one of the crew was killed by
the same agency By an explosion in the
oolhery pit at Hbeftield. Rug , an men were

killed The Englieh are strengthening the

fortreea at GibralUr by all the means that can
be devised.

KORTY-FOl'KTn CONUKKKS.

The MM.lne.? of llnrrnl Inters.l Tran-
artad.

UUtATK.

Mr Mierman, from the committee on finance,
reported back the House joint resolution au
tborizing the secretary of iliotreasury to issue
$10,000,000 of allver ooiu in exchange for
lega tender notes, and said as it was to expe-
dite and facilitate the execution of existing
laws, be would aak to have It considered now.
The committee reported but one amendment,
which waa to strike out the word " now," so
that the resolution should read

"

the secretary
of the treasury may is.no silver coin in the
treasury," instead of "silver coin imw In the
treasury."

Sir. Hhorman submitted an amendment pro-
riling that the trade dollar shad not hereafter
be a legal tender, and authorizing the secre-
tary of the treaanry to limit the oolnago there-
of to such amonnt as be may deem sufficient to
meet the export demand for the same. The
amendment was agreed to, and the resolution
then passed. ?

The Baohington Monument.
To tttr Tti<p.' of thr I 'nilft .Stores .

The approach of the one hundredth anmvei-

sary of the nation's birth vividlybrings before
the mind of ail true lover* of the oountrv the
memory of him who was "First in war. first in

jxiac* and first in the hearts of hi* ocmntry-
meo."

Tho moiiumeut to commemorate a people's
gratitude to '.©org© Washington has remained
in an unfinished condition for more than tw nty
year*, under tinoliatow of the national capitol.
it is now 174 fed high, and when completed
will lie 415 feet high- a plain and simple
ybolisk. surround' I a' the lave with a stone
terrace twenty-five feet high and two hundred
feet in diameter. The cost to finish it i* esti-
mated at $500,n00.

In the name of gratitude, patriotism and

national pride, the monument society renews
its earnest appeal for aid to discharge a duty
our country owes to the brightest name in

human history.
What more fitting time for the people

throughout the length and breadth of our land
to make their grateful offering* to I his noble
work, to ehow it.eir reverence for the name of
the "father of h|i country," than tide cen- {
tennial jubilee of rt j .icing for tho losses*ion
of our gloriou* free iiistirn'inn* and amar.ing

progress In all F'at uia ?'* and oonatitntee an
enlightened, pow rful and great nation V

Wo appeal to the mini tors of tho bios pel and i
euperinteudeiite of Sabbath-schools to take up
a collection on Sunday, tho second diy of July j
next, or on any convenient day before or j
thereafter; aliovo all, we ap|>eal to the sover-
eign people, the impregnable bulwark of the
nation's safety, for the moans of completing
the monument.

We resjioctfully rcipiest that all contribution*
may be sent direct to J IS. H. (Smith, treasurer
of the Washington national monument sreiety,
at Washington. l>.

We ask Ihe liberal and patriotic press of tho
couutrv to keep this sppeal t>efnre the public
up to tho fourth of July ensuing.

ISy order of the s-icieiv.
Jotts Is. ISI.AKK.Bccrctarv.

orncr.ua or THKwramttsoTos NATIONAI. MONC- I
wr.sr aoc'irTv :

U. H. OBAST, F,x-ofiicio pieeldont,
W. W. CORCORAN, Wo-president,

Hoturur C. WlSTuaor, Vioe-preaident, |
J. IS 11. SMITH. Treasurer.

Jons IS. ISI.AKI:, Secret r.. |

We cordially commend the foregoing appeal
to the hearty co-operation of the clergy and
Sabbath-ecbool superintendents throughout
the ouu'ry.

DAVID Wn.ut. Taster Western Pre. by. Church, ]
E. 11. GRAY. Ptor Nrtb lUptiet Church,
J. E RANKIN,Pastor First Cong. Church,
WM. F. I-PEAKE, P. E Wash Di-t. M. E Ch.
J GEO HCTJ-ER, Pastor Lutu. Memorial Cb.
THOS. (i ADDISON, Roctur of TrinityP. E Ch.
WM 8. HAMMOND,Pas. of Ninth ST M P. Cb.
LOOTS BTERN, MID. of tbe Wash. Hebrew Cong.

WASHINGTON CITY, June, 1876.

A California man'grafted a slip of a
dark rod rose hush on un oak, and tbe
result is a black rose. Brown roses were

got from a graft on a locust.

The Henwts proceeded to rote on motion of
Mr. Ingalls to lav aside tho Indian Appropria-

' lion bill and take np the Ilotine bill rcportod
by the i-immittee on Indian alTaira to tnmxfcr
tha Indian bureau to the War department, and

| .t wax agreed to- yea*. 20 ; naja, 17.
On motion of Mr. Wiudom Uio vote by which

the Indian Apptoprtation bill waa laid a*ide
wan reoomiiderod. After vanoc* motion* the

? nection prop mg tho tranafer of tho Indian
bureau wax atriokon ont of the bill by 24 to 22.

The Houxe took np the Sundry Civil Appro-
priation bill in committee of the whole, and
vra* addrexoej by Mr. Hteugnr (Dem.), of
Pennsylvania, in regard to the Preodmxn'a
bank. Mr. Cook (Dem.), of Geotgia, *poke in
regard to refunding tbo cotton tax. Tbe
Honxe then laid amde the bill to take np tbe
Kenate amendments to tbe Silver bill.

The donate renumcd the oonaiderattoa of the
Naval Appropriation ML Mr. |H|SM ( Itop.),
of California, said the amount of osumaten
for the navy *nbmitted for the noxt flxral year
was #20,871.666 to. lbs amount anp opriaud
for the preeent ttrcal year wa* \u2666 17.nl 1,8.6 lit.
Tbe bill now before the Sena's, a* repo i'*l bv
the committee on appropriation*, proposed to
appropriate \u266616,119.290.40, being an increase

j on tbe House bill of \u26663,685,000, and a decrease
aa compared with tbe appropriation bill of the

i i ressnt fiscal year of \u2666B2 (.16 50.
Toe amendments proposed by tbe oommitiee

on appropriation* were agreoj to as follows
locreaeingtbeanpropiiation for pay of offi-err,
seamen, etc.. firom J.I 750,000 lo'#7,2oo,<M<o,
increasing that for the civil exubliebmxnt at
tbe several navy yards from J86,000 to \u2666 100,-
oio, and that for local pilotage from #45,0W) to
\u266668,000.

Tbe amendment increasing the appropria-
tion for < rjuipment of vernele from #970,000 to
\u26661,250,000 was passed. The amendment in-
creasing ihe Uppropriatiou f.Tth* bureau of
yards and dockx from #140,000 to #760,000 war
rejected.

'Die next amendment of the cummttteu wan

THE GOOD WIFE.

A Norwegian I<e|goml.

There iritN once a innii named (lud

brand; he lived at ano 11 tory farm ou the

elope of u bill, therefore ho wan called j
"(iudbratul of the lull." Now thin man
luid a very excellent wife, a thing which
often hap|>eiia, but ia not ao common;
(liidbraiid knew alao tho worth of aueh
a treasure, ao the couple lived iu great

I >'' aud happiueaa, without thinking
alHiut the progreaa of yearn and chaiigea

of fortune. Whatever (Itidbrand did
hia wife had winlied for beforehand, no

tiial the good man could not touch any
thing or change anything iu hia house
without hia wife thanking him for hiM
forethought aud kiuduaaa. Their life
waa iuauted againat anxiety; the farm
waa their own pro|erty, they had a

hundred aolid dollar# in the table draw
r, and two stately cowa iu the meadow.
They wanted uotfiiug; they could grow
old in jieace without fearing helphmatiean
and misery, without needing the pity or

frieudnhlp of other#.
Cue evening, aa they were aitting

chattering together about their work and
their plana, tiudhraud'a wife naid to
him: "My dear, 1 liave a thought; you
almll load one of our oowa to tlio town
and well it. The oue which wo almll
keep will be quite enough to provide na
with butter aud milk, why ahould we
trouble ouraelvea for othera f We have
mouey iu the cheat, we huve no ehil
dren, would it not IHI well if we spared
our arm#, now growing old f You will
alwaya tiud Hometliing to do in the
houae; there ia flrat thia then that piece
of furniture to be mended and im
proved, and I, with my spinning wheel,
a hall be able to atay a great deal more
with you."

Gudbnuid found that hia wife waa

right, aa ahe alwaya waa. The very next
Jay he hat the cow which waa to be
mild to the towu. Hut it waa not mar
ket day, ao he fouud no pure tauter.
" Very well, very well," aaid Gudbraud,
*' 1 shall lead my cow lawk home again,
1 have hay and atruw for the beaat, ami
the way ia not longer to return than it
waa to come. '* Tht-u he quietly took
the road home.

After a few bourn, jtut as be begun
to feel a little tired, lie Ul< t a man who
wan leading a borne to the town , vciy

ntroug auinutl naddled and bridled.
" The way is long iukl tbe tiiglit in

oomiug ou," thought Gudbrand; " 1
ahull uot get home with my oow lad ore

midnight, and then very earlv to-mor-
row 1 shall have to begin the march
anew. This in just the sort of lxm>t 1
might want, 1 should ride home
proudly, like a magistrate; and how old
Gudbrimd'a wife would rejoice to nee

her husband coming home iu triumph
like a general."

Therewith he stopped the horneiuan,
and bargained with him to exchange the
oo* for his home. Hut when he sat in
the saddle he felt something like re
{.*ret. (iudbraud was old and feeble,
the horse wan young and lively; after
half an hour the cavalier hud to go ou

foot and wearily led his home by the
bridle, for it shied and pluugod at every
bash by the roadaide. '' A bad bar-
gain," lie thought.

Then he tnct a man driving a pig be
forv him. "A nail wuioh one really wonts
ia more valuable that a diamond which
sparkle* and ia good for nothing,"
thought Gudhraud, "so my wife often
nay*," and he exchanged the horae for a

pig. That wan a due idea; but the
good man hail reckoned without hi* ho.it
?the pig wiut tired and would uot move
an inch. Gudhraud dragged the lieast,
he puahed it, he beat it with all hi*
might, but all iu vain! The pig re-

mained lying in the dust like a ship
at ra tided ou a naiulbank. Gudhraud ve-
il) despair.

Now a man passed by lending a goat
by a string ; the goat sprung merrilv be
fore him. "Tliat might be useful to me,"
raud Gudbrand; " 1 would rather havctliat
frolicwume goat tliau thia stupid, lazy
Is net." Thereupon he exchanged tinl
pig for the goat. All went on we'l
enough for half an hour. Then the
long-homed goat pulled Gudhraud on,
who laughed heartily at ita jump* ; but
when oue ia no lougcr young, oue noon

become* tired of climbingover the rocka;
ao our farmer, when he met a shepherd
with hia (lock, did not hesitate to give
hi* goat for a sheep. ?* 1 have got quite
enough milk," he thought, "aud this
animal ia at least quiet, and will neither
weary me nor ray wife."

Gudhraud wn* not wrong, then w
nothing quieter than that abeep. It
showed uo ill temper, it did not butt,
but it did not gft forward. It wanted to
go back to the flock, and Uie more Gad
brand dragged it, the more piteoualy it
bleated. "This atupid sheep," cried
Gudhrand, angrilv, "it ia more whin
iug than my neighbor's wife; how glad
I would Ih> if any one would release me

from thia burden."

" Do you see I" Haiti Inn wifo; " that
la juat wiint I should havo done, too, in
your place; a thousand thanks for it.
Now when my neighbor* come to visit
Ha 1 iHIIIplace a good piece ? f ham be
foro thorn. What tlo wo want with a

bor#el l'eot'ln would haytt auitl: ? IJOOU
lthat proud roil|'lo; they arc too grand
to go to church on foot. 1 Itriug up the
pig quickly uutlttr shelter."

" I liuvo not brought tho pig with
uie," aaltl Gudbmnd; " ou tho way I
gavn it up for a goat."

" liravo!" exclaimed the good woman;

"you aro a wise anil clever wan. Tin-
tuoro 1 think atamt it the morn 1 per-
ceive that tlio tug would not havo Itoou
umiftll to UN. I'oopln would luivo point
*l to na with thoir Augers, and aaitl :
' ljook at Lhuao |ieuple ; thoy oat up
ovoryUnug that thoy oarn.' Hut a goal
given milk, gtvna cheese, to aay uolhiug
of Ih kuta. Tako thn goat into tho
stable.

?? Neither have 1 brought the gout
with mo, said (iudbraud of tho uill.
" 1 huve oxclmnged it for a aheep."

"Thia J at once jveroeive," replied
the mintroMH, "you ltd ao for my aake;
am 1 atill ao young that 1 can run over

atone# and riMika after a goat ? Hut a
aheep will give mo it# wool; toko it into
the htable."

" 1 Imvo not brought tho aheep," aaid
(ludbrtuid. " 1 changed it for a
gvxiae

"

" The bargain is made if you like, old
fellow," said a farmer, who was passing

by. " Take this fat goose, it is worth
at least samuch as that olistinaU" sheep."
"8o be it," said Gudbrand; " ta-tter to
have a living goose tlian a dead sheep,"
and he took the goose with him. It was

no light burden. The bird wits a bad
traveling companion; with leak and
wings it made stout resistance. Gud-
brand was soon tired of the conflict.
"The goose," aaid he, "is a latd bird;
my wife would never like to have such
au one in her house." Aud at the tlrst
farmyard he passed on his wny he ex
changed the goose for a splendid cook,
with magnificent feathers and comb.
This time he was contented, but day wan

fast decliuing, and Gudbratnl, who had
started lieforo sunrise, felt his knees
totter and his stoiuaoh call for food. He
entered the llrst public house he came
to, and sold the cook for a dollar, and
as he had a good appetite he gave away
the lost farthing to satisfy his hunger.
" What use would the cock have been to
me," he thought, "if I had died of
hunger!"

When he came near to his own farm
" Gudbrand of the hill " liegun t * reflect
over the strange journey that he had
made. Before he went home he talked
about it in neighlior Peter's house, who
was called the Greybeard.

"Friend," said the Greylnrard, " bow-
did you get on with your business iu
the town to-day ?"

" 80, so," answernl Gudbrand, "I
cannot any that I had much good fortnue,
but I have not much to complain of ;"
and he related everything that had hap-
pened to him.

"Neighbor," aaid Peter, "you have
done a strange day's work, yon will be
badly reeeived by yonr wife ; 1 would
not stand in yonr shoos for ten dollnrs."
"I may have been right or wrong,"

said Gudbrand of the hill, " but my
wifo is so good she won't say a word to
me about what I have done."

" I have listened to you, neighbor,
and am surprised at you ; but with al)

tho respect which I have for yon I do
not believe a word of what yon have
told me."

" Will you l>et that 1 am right I" aaid
Gudbrand of tho hill ;

"I have a hun-
dred dollars iti my chost, of which I trill
bet yon twenty. Will you do Ihe same?"

" Yes," said Peter, "and that on the
spot."

When the wsgcr was concluded, the
two friends went into Ondbrand's honse;
Peter remained standing at the room
door in order to hear what pasAcd be-
tween (iudbrsnd and his wife.

"flood evening," said (ludbrsnd.
" Good evening," replied his wife;

"is it you, my dear? how has today
prospered with yon ?"

" Not very well, not very well," said
Oudbrand. " When 1 reached the
town, I found nobody who would buy
our cow, so I exchanged it for a horse."

" For a horse !" saul his wife; " that
was a good plan. I thank you with all
my heart; we cau now drive to church
like so many people who look down
upon us, and are no better than we
aro. If i pleases us to keep s horse
we have a right to do so, I think. Where
is the horse? it must be taken to the
liable."

" I have not brought it witih me,"
said Oudbrand; " on the way I altered
my mind and exohanged the horse for a

pig"

"Thank#, many tlianka!" naid the
giMhl woman. " What would be the
good of a aheep f 1 have no loom
weaving i# hard work; aud when one

ha# wove oue mut cut and new; it ia
lietter to buy ready-made clothe#, aa we

have id waya done; but a gooae, a fat
gixjee en|HH*ially, 1 have alwaya wished
for. 1 already feel an ap|>eUte for maet
gooMe; let me #ee the creature at once."

" Hut 1 have not brought the gooae,"
aaid (itidbrand; "I exchanged it for a

cock."
" lhvar friend," said the good wife,

" you are winer than I; a cook is better
than a clock, which one lias to wind up
every week. A oock crows every morn
tag at four o'clock; he tells us when itis
time to praise God xud work."

" Ala# ' I have not brought the cock
with me; for as evening dune on, I wm>
as hungry as a hunter, and 1 was obliged
to nell the couk for a dollar, or 1 ahould
liave died of hunger."

" God tie praised for giving you such
a gtaal tlionght!" said the mistrerns.
" Whatever you do, Gudbrand, always
seems right to me. l>o we wants cock?
we arc our own masters, I think; no-
body has anything to command us to do;
we can get up when we like. As you are

IHO W In re agaiu, dear friend, I am quite
happy and have no wish but that you
ahould always stay with me."

Then Gutibmud opened the door, and
cried out: " Eh, what do you asy now,
neighbor I'eU-r ? Go ud bring your
twenty dollars."

And he kissed bis old wife with a

much teudemtw# as if she were his
bride.

Uer Narks.

Tlio hdnd*om4 wn-k* of rtutl Imnd
uin.il* guipure, \u25a0 fwiliiou journal fvaja,

are of long, gnuvful nhajKet, with the
dcdoid of the shoulders and side forms
fsshioued lqr inch wide insertions of

guipure in designs to match the piece
lnoe of wTtieh the garment imade. Tliis
pitive guipure outn<w in exceedingly flue

qualitirfl twenty wveu inches wide, nd
ciidts from $lB to s*27 a yard. The nsok
when complete with s laoe border is sold
fur $75. Sacks of similar designs and
shape have real guipure border and in-
sertion, while the pieoe lace is of imita
tion guipure; them- oust from S2O to
S3O. Llama laoe sacks are not ao much
a>ught after an they have been, hence
short ones with slabbed track and cloae
sleeves are sold in very fair quality as

low as $7. Real Chant illy laoe sacks, ex-
quisitely tine, but in the short shapes of
litot season, are reduced to $55, when
they foroierlv brought $75 or SIOO.
This shows the risk of invi tto g much
money in three faociiu.! -.tmeiils that
are always a passing fashion. Shawlo,
mantles, or noarfs are snsoeptible of al
teration, and, indeed, seldom go entire-
ly out of fashion, bat sacks cannot be
changed into any other garment. Those
who have short ones left on baud are
using them as bouse and afternoon
sacks over silk or muslin dr ssee. 'lliey
ar." more dreesy when sleevreless, and
mi'"t llama sacks are woven so that the
sleeves can easily bo removini. Pretty
and very dressy sleevelesiv tracks are
made of h-ugtliwon- puffs of black lirtis-
sels net alternating with black gnra grain
ribbon an iuch wide. The net ia held
very slightly full in the puffing. The
edge of the garment is finished with a

knife plaiting made of the net doubled.

A Five Pound Dwarf.

One of the most remarkable human
lieings ever seen in this country, says
the New Orleans ItrjwtMain, or per-
haps in any other, arrived in this city
recently, aud is st> pping at the St

Charles Hotel, with h. r parents, direct
from Mexico, and unknown to Uie Amer-
ican public. This child, Lueri Zurate,
was born at Vera Cruz, and is said to lx>
twelve years old. She ia twenty inches
high and is said to weigh scarcely more
than five pounds. Imagine a French
doll walking and talking to you and
some idea of her sjqwarance can be had.
Standing on a parlor floor her head
reaches to aliout the scat of an ordinary
chair, and yet her limbs aud lsxly are in
all resjioetx well pro|Krtioue 1.

Mrs. Relknap could get no more than
one toe of her foot into the Mexican
girl's shoe. Her head, about oh big as
a mau's fist, is well shaped and covered
witii soft, brown hair. The only thing
ont of line with her size is her uoae;
that was evidently made for a larger
girl, but it will do. She has bright,
black eyes, mid is intelligent, convers-
ing with a little voioe in the language of
her pareut*. Bho mus and plays about
the room as if she enjoyed her little life,
an I salutes and bids adieu to her guests
with evident propriety. In the way of
a joke she offered to carry a fat rejwrter
on ber back, and sloping over asked
him to climb on her shoulders. The lit-
tle midgit will astonish any one who
sees her, because she is so tiny and so

human. Standing by the side of Tom
Thumb she would reach his elbow, and
the general would look like au over-
grown and bloated aristocrat. The lili-
ptitiau is to lie taken to the Centenuial
Exposition, and stops here for a few
days to consult dolls' dressmakers about
fashionable wardrobes for herself.

Failed to (let a Prize.
Oar conuty fair in just over, nays the

Michigan Farmer, bnt Johnson'a Cot*
wold nun did not take the prize that wan

offered for the Ixvrt animal of that kind.
Judge Rlump wns chairman of the com-
mittee on rains, and he manifested the
doe|xvt interest in Johnson's, indicating
clearly that if any sh ep ought to take

a prize that one ought to. Johnson'a
ram wna by itself iu the pen with a high
board fence, aud before adjudicating the
judge thought he hod l>etU'r go in aud
make a close examination of the animal
for the purpose of ascertaining the fine-
ness of its wool. Aa NOOU as the judge
reached the interior ho walked toward
the ram, whereupou the ram began to
lower it*head ami shake it ominously.
Just as the judge was about to feel the
fleece, the ram leaped forward and
planted his head in the judge's stomach,
robing him over on the ground. Before
the judge had time to realize what had
happened, the ram came at him again
aud begau a series of promiscuous butt*,
each given with the precision aud force
of a pile driver. It butted the judge on
the back, on tho ribs, 011 the nrms, on
the shoulder blades, aud the bald place
on his head, on his shins; it butted his
spectacles off, it butted bis high hat into
silk chaos; it butted hiin over into the
oorner, aud up against the fence, then it
butted four boards off the pen, aud es-
caped into the fair grounds and skedad-
dled, and would not wait to have the
first prize ticket pinned to his ear. Judge
Klump did not go after it No, no !

Four men came aud carried him home.
The doctor anticipates that he will re-

cover by the next fair.

A Missouri Giant.

Thn pa|Hir arn speaking of a toll man
namnd Thruaton, who now lives on
Whitn Oak creek, Titna county, Texas.

An excltange naya : Wo happen to be
wall acquainted with Henry Thrnatou.
Ito ia aovou font aix iuobea high, stand
itig luMofootnd. Mr. Thruaton went to
California aoine ynara before the war,
aud bin oomfMUiiona had a grant deal of
fun with him. Wbnu th< y aaw a train
of wagona coming thoy would carefully
oouoeal him iu a wagon, and when the
Uaiu came up they would manage to in-
troduce the Mubjoot of toll men, (impos-

ing to fo<t any mini that they had the
tallest man in the crowd. It ao hap-
pened that miait of Henry'a compauiona
were of medium atolure, and it waa not
hard to get up a bet. When the money
would bo staked they would bring Hen-
ry out of the wagoo. The beaten party
never failed to enjoy the joke, and til
waya jwowed over the money cheerfully.

With a view of aiding Secretory Mor-
rill in the laudable work of redeeming
the fractional currency, TUB OMKXOO
ljßiM.rn ia tieiug aoppfied at the rate of
fifty cento for aix moutha. *

At our reqaent Crwgin *Co., of I'hil-
adnlphia, Pa, have prumiaed tu ueud
any iA eur madeni, gratia (on receipt of
fifteeu cent# to pay poetoge.) a earn pie
of Dobbina' Electric Buap to try. Bend
at once. ?

Chap] od hands, face, pimples, ring
worm. aaJtrbeurn, and other oauuiooo# aSec -

Uona cured, aud rough akin mad# soft Slid
arnootb, by using Jrsires Tas Boar, ha oare
ful to pot only that made by OaavteU. Hasan] A
Co , hevr lurk, aa llieir are manv -

mads with common tar, allof which are worth-
Icaai. Own.

Tb* Ijwwle im**ep**.*''>\u25a0\u25a0 w' \u25a0'.
kww. >Mot no mmiliwitlwlh miltotal to H J

OCEAN HOUSE,
NEWPORT. R- L

the
H..11 ( law pat In Mlpllaotdet | rleetoeHy booty

fu.nMi.Ml <>tMu fu* tto 4 eoimotol Heneap Jama
84411. In .imllm4 (Wm wti) 4m awtelHMd

I.af4Micfi'ii HtJrKKH nudumrntA.
l|"lot IWU,drain* i.aibiue toarm. to and tram

uvuctrtUffriir.H rnK
rfk"aio.

A44m un Br® Nrwpnct H t . 3Kmmß Hmm,"
-v~ 'RmEm
JL. Everett House,

atd* I'atoo Iqun. IM lark <mi
< hMalwa! nd II(MilOwitUft' |_ n\u25a0litis IS flit
W

VTXA VEE

Clarendon Hotel,
\Bz*tdrnjr~

Cooper House,
COOPERSTOWN. N. Y.

WILL OPEN JUNE 24th. 1818.
Amww4mmm tat mam MM). Miwiihlto to*

Park ..I * km Dnu*. "nil u4 tnnan t, '.l4i
luiwul wiuuMtaU madmtu. '.uclndlar Urn, )|l*.
ILa aad OuldHatto, ol* Kmlmllitol-Ok*4.Hi epn.

i Bleb Eel* **4 Itoewe Mir wttoia a toe Hi
IMM 4tl toIfl[*# M >ed tar MMtMW. H. 4 4)1.K MAN, Proprietor.

BCHOOLEY MOUNTAIN

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
MONMIn 4 4), NKM- JEKmKY.

Tto eatar* ..Itto *fcur*a*joad bpaiatptorrmneeark
?late unrmibi, atwi mm Ito |.Mu4 in Mar*
\u25a0atoaM ta .11 #ua at (Mnto (Mmto. (Mm,
4W.pl .I*l f. MIM,Mr.

UK (Tit 44411 OK atil in \u25a0\u25a0 !*!4<XI fwUMe* Uai at ft tarn ria*Ootoarbao "\u25a0* MmoeAw Pare Mwnulo Air, rirjjjlttoteoep*\u25a0 Rente rot
PbyMMai imm ta toll tto Turno bated to. I'm*
lan Mvata Ulm A IMM 14 It la Heokot run**,
Una Mr*rad a Halt ratio* bi Item.

4 4)I.KMAN * 4 A II 44 lift*.rraprlM***.

The Medicine that Cures

VE6ETINE. .

TOto lata iniiteemini tto akin .aar o( to wd.
an. tto briin ofna can. and in. tmaiiaaa i*< rrwtar
tonanl. Vtoanaa awl to labia ooOtlad Ito InAlia
"??l/w*jhu* bto.a \uifin la to tofalMM.

ISStto'jtoiii/'anMaa'fitn lawTbtoad'tf Vui
riaa la and mou/idtmr I*direction Than MMli
ma* af berefete la nlalaam thai \ aa i :? atU an
aar*, irwrUM tamm. Ito rtlol fanettoo* tor* aoi
MM IMUpoor* at antra, *4l ttoi aaf to aald la Ito
ooatrrr, ulrttUlntliia

Vrotr iaa la plaaaaoi I*ito I*M*.mid la to MA*
?aar. mod atorlatrla Ha i Mln ra Tirtaai a tin talln
i*a niMMliiutorrtdmo* rill.to*

Paid Nearly $400!
? .

. _ Jaaaair t let
H. * bream*. too

tf ? W ha* about Mr anvlto old I woe raatail-?4. Tin panto to an* Mciuirt fnn Ito aa*
.to* 4U4 Iron tto liam Tin imao apraed **ar aw

j w toll *a UIMIttoi I am rolled ta haaa ha laaiaat
an baa MtochWd m$ aanna Tto dtaamr BeeEy
watted la n> toad 1 nanl i 4ta Hal* eeodeteat atoat

?ml) run. troobted *4l Ito Un*OR* aarn tieektej
r. , brad ut tonaflai leirrepUm fron nfaar. A'

tbl* tin*a *a>*4] kernel! pew rod *an, nark.prmdmllf
Itirrrr.liiala Mr.cull r watt* lorand at a*. I In, taw*
.11* I r .Old ra* 44 by to'tilo**UMtrrarwl All
tbta tin* I an tmktee rartoee !*\u25a0\u25a0 Ila for at, hiasd
ftiiiAuiiru hufaauiiUfti

j I itoa ml I*ipiuaiMilnbjaau la ham. to.
liH4 hu IrMiaaei at rt< oamlh*. lamed Ito Irtarr
Mpht Uaaa. *idch ml na newel} Sten Ta*. tailna
?nth a raat. mppraamiad ana. erßbool at all dlalrlah
i*4 Ito m.ma of ito lanor. aad la aeaekly. iiatili mail
U.a. I a anK.: aartto* ptoMetoe to Xatk*. ato>.
aflar ruandarat.tr Uja*.eaomeokal to hrrltra ito aan
atonal nda*a Ito elm. AMMlpteel I MaanaM
to we Yblftn,uttutilUi* wraaM neeeoMtoo at a
frlrad. Altar ] had t.kw tbl* nadlato* ahaat da*
eoafc. I erpmrt.w.a aaadntat nanaltnin M, rtol.
h.K), till) la to osdma*4*4 a rata*, ebaaar. aaui
haattf. Itolaanr bnto aad dtoahaaoad triatrial aaan
uun iron ihu itoto > dr rrnri fla MM. aat£ thr
baarth dtaa.iQr. ad. brl m) oa*4 Mill ban Ito tot,
*****at Ito aan aa* laan lan aaa haattti) aad
Mroaa aad aht* la rot *****tar

1 *414 aim aam itol I ton baa a* arat*adanr
froai hlwarlMfrtinaatoa **arrtar* I aw aaoana
tor. aatlt orjandir u>* ars at Vlutntl. atri
atrrort lauamtlaiatf ail rtiaaawttr paitm rrwad Tht*
towil I .??Ituatm far Ito parfaa* at timadllna
athm roflaiia* haiaaatt*. aad ton aut malar a faro* hf
(trlaa II aa naah aaldlclt, aa tho<a(hi proper.

Van (ratalail*.
O H BAVRLI4.

Aahlaad. Man

Vegetlne is Sold by all Dru^pristF.
> r Kaira Ma* tltmrd I arda. wr. , <i*a. in
*£*> rta.poM.pnd L.MM'sdi.i Vowu, S V

AMI.NTM H lITKII..Ttoi4 Hi11 Mcnatad
A Oknaao. 10. Ml. f .atopln to atoll.poa4toU.MM
Q"TiraaiAi Ddaraiao (k. .87 Kaon Si . In Tat

AGENTSaumiM latiMPiaißtoJtoTidSoMtoi
aaa a A 4IOKTII -A(nh waaiad aiatf
It ilkII *!>** Btotom hoeorahl* aad AM
jVAtfll clan Panico.4** ami fraa Addnaaa*v WOKTM A pp.. It iaato. Mo.

mruhill OV AkA>TP*X to Atnatr
Mate aad PIMIII.ta ttoi, ? teoaMt
Tama aad DCTP'n PKKK Addran
P O VIUMKT iOU..iirwAhd

A4O mSSA aJUff
(Vv. Mr Valaabte SiiapUa Im ana (Areolar.
H I. Pl.rri'ilKK. 11l ' tonton HtnaC M? Yard

vol K m lAkoton ta 4tl eaten, toatwaaaraarh
I palatal or maraa 4 Vi'V Iran a ahalaaaaph ar

Uatrp- ha alia tto Kro Jaarmal. (tf.JO a J*ai
Ampi* *' our veto aad eapar. tonal tomu *4* . 11l

I. T I ITTHKIt.MdTblitad*. Krto count,. P^

lEs2i :'^=ss=S£iEfrlßWSiit ,'C*. hr.ral. Mm*..(W,rat Turn

ami'** tto aata..M*wl 4*.*"l dii1 1 4 to ton.

3. *K-nokir-sauM. orrt. MAW tmiriii i tan.

A NOVELTY.
t arda. \u25a0 .nlalntna * rmto "ton told to tto ll*hl tte
.!wi.i, rant parttoU for tiaaato. 4 narhr. iaaan.
AI bo oator aard j*tet*rhart loan* Aew>:a*antod
.urtitt |l>r r.rj Prtem. tmk Bom O. Amloaid. Man

?"*? hTAT* PAIS rtBBT PRKMIL'MB lit ft I*
i1) ncaito an* *ward*d Nalll*' Harouun Il)
lloaar lla 4 orb aad Phbmt Mr*bod for Mortma aad

ataohlaa llau ar Siraa Thn* (load* a faanrr *rar
... known to dtopmn atth aim utor earth tnmn i
kanr,, PanUtl* tram A.J ftrlllrA C*.. htabanb. Pa
rnrt i -Tto abotoan ta Itonartd-lmnportn*
lEiAr. prtom lattot" njaa;ta Inpdn -

atapa* arttota-f i naata *raohod,-Trade milaaaU,
Inrraartaa Aaaair rrutod omyotma brat tndaor

aarou dm'l aan* tits* aand br rtrmlar to KOVT
WKIJ.A. 4.1 Vnf M. 14 T P O Rr. IRAT.

ABOOKfortheMnUON.
MEDICAL ADVICE U£Z£v££?Ss£,
Omiarrli. upaan llmbu, to. bCXT IKJU. urn matpl

"n,.toTin-to, to-U todLALlatoteite
AHTIIMORR 4 411.1.K44R.-Ta MUn ton

Phllad* phia t'ndaar tto oar* of Prtoada Ufm a

uroach roOrctal* Kdnoaltea to both maa. ato ton
rama Itowaaa aaairan of Mad,, and raartra tto aan*

I jig11 i Total Aniiaaa
- l**ldta4 TMOaa. Board.

Waohtnd.UmoV look*, aid., SSM> a Year No Ratn
Oh*tan. For I'otaloroo. airtoa fall pornealan m to
Ooaran at Hlodj. Ma . rddran. Knwahti M. MIOIU.
PraMdoat. Soanbm wo ivj

op* Poteaan tto.. P*aaa

f\ AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
It aallr faatot taaa aa, 4tor book orar patalhtod

Oao Ae*ntao.d 44 I <x>p4n ta oaa dat bond lor ear
?lira lama to Aamta KATKMAL Prmuuttu Oom
rut. Phltadalphla. Pm

AIN'l* y" Mm, fw> 8a(8 MlIMItlINO me

GEN'L. WASHINGTON.
MilIM tram RNAan fVili T\mhn mfii>m9 waim*i ?mm , am&p** ONE

irr-- /liocts. ETi"-""--

CKNTH and a 3 cm- rtanp for All
fl Whlta Hrtal.U VlalUwItarda Prtetad

\u25a0 b, a no* pramn Xo atmr oan *r*r
man I'rio*.Bam tofora nmnod. tare
ral ratal) arary aboara Allottoi btoda

earn*poodlnat, torn I'lroalan. 3 car.l stauap Indnoo
mroU o.rar bofara odarad la *4*ot Trrrlbor, faat
tuUnr tab on

\u25a0 ____W f l ANNON.DM RTMa Maatea. Man.

REVOLVERS Mftfl
Rn Bailbla BIU Rrralra, RVIWV

Bad! with Id* Oartrtd*n farBB Prtx Nicmui Putt
jjiilfiiHinmrtatMb4 liT+e*m*m4 (Wta'nfM FRBJL.

WK4TKII4 Ol * WI'KK*. t kban, 111,

BB Daarboan .1 (MaOamtek BteekkJP. O Aa 880.

AGreat Offer :3!3
of 14K4 law aad awrabd-haad PIANlia aad
IIKI.iNo af flrnt-*-lam aonha-ra, ...lo.fr. . W A-
Tlt'l ?*, at loaarr arlrt-a ikna i-rrr rrfarr
a Irrrral. >rw T IJUrlmtf l-la.n/ar *RT.V
Board aad "blprrl. Trrar*. *4(l rasa aad
Dtu arnttilt until Mad. Nra A IM-favr 44

i -tor liraran*. rlbaak rlaarta ard .tool, o m -

tmatrd. /or RltA-ff4rab, o.d RA moarblr
unlit paid 111 u.\u25a0 rialral Iatln|ar< mallrd.
AtlhNT* WANTKI). IIOKK* WAT)MB
A MONM, 411 ItroadiraTa Nr* tnrh.

MOODY'S &yv£S?
Ulppodramo fran tto .rrtiatim trporta. Tho
I nf. ounplota rormunr an la t la aal ortrad rdttkn.
aaottUat Iliad Tldtaaa. Jurt on' Haamr* of latla

< 44mm. 64K1 I'm,Papw com. t I Kitra Cloth, RR.
I MaiId on ran-adpt at prto* I 1 ,1 KtU ordaaad th* nrrt

month Salnta mnd aittan ha} IL Ajronta nil RA ta
, libl a woak ladortad h ChtUn Workera of orar,

nana. tIiKNT* V*ANTKI)rarrrhra for tbla
mad car o* Hook. 34MM) 4 I" KI4IMTIKM OR

ITHk
HIRI.E. 3411mn.91.AH.

K B TRKAT. Pohltmhor, hOA Hnndwa,. M. T.

AGENTS ! A $5 Article.
aScTwrNl am wmtod la bcm**. A

ncrcbaiw !?*?<!? U> ft dffttr® for our 91 &

/'JIIX yiUorflUftrtkk

?LJHkA ALL or liRKAT UTILITY.
Phyitcipiis. Ntuaea, Scicntiats.

,jt' nut] all Users approve them.
tia \u25a0 No oompaOton tompauk of. Kull Infor-
Jlyl niAtiou on trcotpt of mtamp.

Wakefield Earth Closet Co.,
.ffl lley Ntrrer, Mrw V?rti

Madame FOTS

f
Corset Skirt Supporter
Increases In Popularly ererj

fra HILTH.COMPORT mod MVLBU
orka?Mdrd Tits BIST ARTK'LIof
th. ktad a.ar trmda

For am . bjalt India* iuhton at ra
telle**. iWwmyot lmlutl \u25a0? tmi tftfrife

MANCPArrrRRD HO LILT T

"OY & HARMON,
Nee.- Hmren. Ootin

CO YOUR OY. N PRINTING!

TffOVELTYJM PEINTIITG PEESs,
l'r Prula-mmioiiul und .lattleat-

Prlntar*. SrhuoU, Hiu UTlaa. Mot
afbrturrra, Merehunta, and oUmar till
i. L FST ra invented ItI.OOA to ura.
Ten mtvlea. Prtocn ft om TR.OO to RIECLOO
?EN J. O. WOODS A CO. Mama! r: tc
dtalara in*llkind*of Print!,in Mate*

: a aat*a thr CkUlotum t *- Poamrai 6t. BucmiU-

William Hobortoou's pusthumous vol-
ume contains this psswsgc : "In the
darkest hour through which s Lutuui
soul can pass, whatever else is doubtful,
this st least is certain. If there be no
Ihxl and no future state, yet, even then,
it is better to be generous than selfish,
better to be chaste than licentious, bet
ter to be true than folee, better to tie
brave than a coward."

Symptom# of (atarrk.

Dull. IIMTJ tmsdschs, oUtraaUoos of U>*
?I dlacLsrgs falling luto the
iLrost, HiaieUttMptofane, watery, ter.d tb:ek
an J Uruecioua muoous, puruteul, tattoo pom
taut, Woody putrid, fffeuatva, ale. In oiLtra,
a dryuMH, or), ?sterv, e*k. or u.fUmeil r>a,
iiugiag lu aara, daafueaa, L analog and txmgL-
lug to clear the Uiruat, uioorstioras, aoalia froiu
uioera, voice altered uaaal twang. offensive
WeaUi, impaired cmnil and taste, duxluo-s
mental depruaalou, tinkling c ugh. ate. Duly
a fae of ilia sieve aymptuiaa are likely to U
piss Millu auy caae at oua Ume.

Hhen applied with Dr I'ieroe s Nasal Door! a,
and aocoaupanlad with Dr. I taroa a Do dan
Medical Discovery as cousUMUmiai trwatmci.t
Dr Hag* r Catarrh ltrmedy produoes perfect
cures of the worst cases of catarrh and urs ns
uf many years' standing. This thorough course
of medicaUun ouusUlules the only erteuUAc,
rational, safe and suoo?ful manner of treat-
ing this odious disease that has ever been
offered the afflicted. ?

Do not guffer with uervotuncwa. Mrs
L. M Jones was cured with a moat aimpls
remedy, and wishes every one to know about
it (vend ten cent* for the story. P. O box
4530, New York city. ?

A gentleman afflicted with tbe chronic
rheumatism says ?? No description of my
case osn oonvev the vast amount of bo. ,* tu
1 have reeeived from the use of JcAiutm s
.4K(par lAnuwxi I believe it te (he bet
article in the world for rheumatism. *

If a horae ban a good oonatitution, aud
has unoa teen a good horae, 00 matter how old
or how much run down he may he, he can be
greatly improved, and iu many respects made
as good as new. by a liberal use of SKrrukt'f
Uavalry Condition I'ovxtrrt. '

A akin like monumental alabaster inav
be attained by using Guars'* Hcum a Buar.
which doe* away with the naceasily for saJfihur
bstha. Try It. ladies It 1* a genuine boa aLi-
no r and i gry economical. Depot, Cnlteutun'a,
No. ? HixtS avenue. New York.

Hints to those prematurely grey Use Hill's
Hair Dye. ?

WHAT ih Vkuktink.?lt ia e ocmiponnd
extract from barks, roots end herbs. It tr
nature's remedy. *

Scsntca's has Waxo Toaic -la tb* sieesobete

?nvriMnd bars dsftoc lb* saasaaar moatbs. lb*Mb

err (wedusad b> tb* baal takas away lb* letn l.-
f

at rill1 si food, ssd (rsijaset paraptraUoes r*4aaa

bodllr aoatm. parth alarir Iboa* asßaslni Ina in
a*aria of hUlllallai dlaaaaaa It orHar to ln| a
eslarai baalLbfal seUrttr at lb* spMate. w* nasi raaort

to artrtlrlal maaes far tbl* perpees ?cbaack's Naa
W sad Teelr W aery aßsstasl A tee doaaa artll eraato

as tpgattla aed alas tiwak >liw to lb* aearaated body

Ni dyapapala. II Is laaslaabla Msey ssalssa: pbyal

clans bsa* douMad a harbor dyapapala car. n* parae-

nanlly curad by tb*drnsa abtob pa saeal allf aat-plapad
tar that parpoas. Tb baa Ward Tonic la Ha nator* I*

totally die.roc I tress aacb drag* 11 "let"so earae
Stra minerals or adds la tnet. M aauals lb* ragelar

o)*nUMS of nalnr*. and anppdas bar ilslnliuiiiUni.Tb
lonic lo Ita oat at* ao much raaombloo tha (Mbit jwto*
that II to almost Idaatlcal wit thai Hold Tb* aoairtc
joiaa Is tbs natural *olr*at which. In s hcntlt; enedtuoe

of tbo body, oanaoo Ibo ton* to bo disrated cod whra

Ibis jator is not Increased lo oatbrtoat enaaUUaa. to*

anslloa. with nilIUdmi ?lns aympto?. fnllowa. Tbo
Ha* Weed Taolc partmim lb*dots ot Ih* \u25a0 art rlc jslar
wbas tbs lattar k daColaat. Scbseok"* Ran Waad
Tonic told byall lrnrlsta.

The Markets.
Www Tons

tlrrf OaKle-Prlmeto Kxtra Bullocks tTNt* K'S
Or?ion to itmrk Ttwbt , o* d Hk
Mlicb Cow* ...' <0 kS 00
Hoge?ls" If f 1

Drrwaed 07V OS
Bbeep o*k
LamU. 0T ? 10
Oottou?Middling II US
Flonr-Kxtrs A'rotarn s #?> id 7 no

K'.alr Kxtra. (37 ? t TS
Whsal?Krd Western M ? W

No. 3 Spring I IT I lb
Rt*_Htato id 83
11*rloy-State k) k N
Barley-Mail 0> # 1
Osts?Mixed Weatern lA* i
Corn?Mlxcl Woetern Mkd dO
Hay.percwt H id I I"
Straw, per cwt...... H |IX
Hep* Tib?lo 0411 olds 01 m 0
Pork?Mes I k> dll iJ

Lard US* US
Flab?Marker*!. No. I. new 34 30 3* 00

No. t new 13 id till00
Dry Cod. per cwl (00 id I00
Herring, Healed, per b0x..... 33 id 33

Petroleum?Crudo. 0> VdK*\ Neflned, 11S
Wool?California Fleece I> # ><

Texas id 33
Australian " 13 ,e tu

Bntter Dilate. d 5*
Weetarn Dairy 3d id 37
Western Tn110w............ 10 4 M
Western Ordinary II # IT

Ohee# Htste Factory ............ 08 id II
State Hklranied M # 03
Westeni 04 # (?

Eg*. HUte 31 31
riud.

Floor, ? 30 dlO 00

Wheal?No. 1 Hprlnc...... 1 34 ? 1 34

Corn?Mixed 33 d M

Osu * a d
Hjw M ? 3
Bar'.ey ...?. N ? 0'

muMtriu.

Beef Cattle?Kxtra M id <**
8heap...045,0 04V
Heir#?Dreseed WS# Oik
V.onr?Penn*vicar.is Kxtra 4 31 ? 440
Wheat ?Wester.i Bed M # 1 10
Rye T4 f 40
Oorn?Tel low....... 44 # 48

Mixed 50 ? 41
Otts?Mired ...... 34 ffl S3
Pstrolectn?tlrtids 10\ dll Bathed 14\

waTSSToanr, wis*.

Beef Oaltle?Poor to Choice 474 41474
Hbeep 4 00 ? X(0

I.araha J 00 id ?

IFNUK JOIIDUON. Boi 143, Proal, K. 1, wilt
tf tell how lo beep health and bennty Hand Mamp

ilV KKY dealrahle NX* AKTICLKH for AwaaU
0 Mlr"d hy J 11 (Urrwxix A Oo . I'beehlre. Ooen

$5 tO S2O HT^^FM.ll?k!!i.ra
ProlHnH'r, I'la? am wort: nanarwl*oowMSkkofwd .hnndrwl* m7w wgnlMl m PC. srt. Pi

#1 O K rinT at Hotnffl AimqD wint*d CKatflt and umM
Addrtwffl THI'KA (XV.AtunaM*. Mftlnw

AQTUM A Th# onlyrart rwmxly Trial taokaftAJiIlill/i.frv. K SvirrnKioirr.(M*rdand. m

Kll vidtttn* QMAIIBVB4M MMi|Mi 10 MnpiM
l"(or 30. itinp NiriouICo., Plltihar(h,N.Y.

%>JT FANCY I'wrHneT with Nam*. IQoU.
Oh A. TtAVBR A Oo . North t 'hathnm. N Y.

1 lA*.OATAIXXIUKOF ARTloijnFOR AfrantoKri>#. BOSTON NKYRIsTY (X) . Mm* iiK©ntS

WANTED AUKNTS. ft.?. I- ami Oat* frm.
H 't.r £. 0..M A. OOUI.TKH AOO.tJhtomo.

A,M W ATA'IIHI*. A l.s* Sunlloti .lamftoN|k Wulrh owd On'At frf to Orti. Better than
(laid Addiaan A. COULTER AOO . Chicago.

A ftfUTQ TS In Ha,. Moot lilm

chroma* fro*, klnnoc A Krn*M.am.Pah*. PbtU . P

nr mrn °°* or l*ofoot) m*n lo **orj eont.
U XIIIILD lor*. *l*rylolb*rlaht m*n P*rtieo-
lor*froo. VAUIKTT MtKrr'iiCO.. Oinolnuatt. o

1 KOKTI'NK can ho mad* wtlhuat eaot or it*k.
it UomMnmto.i fnrmiun PortlcaUr* f s Addr 1?
J. B. Bl'RfiKS, M*n*A'-r. lUwlln*OUy. Wyoming.

A r A A Month.- Acoot* *uM.,1H baataaU
Hk 4fill In* artlol**In lh*world On* aompl* fra*WjVV Arid"**JAV ltHOVoON.msroH.Mlca
AWIITU""d Morphine Hnhlihorlatoly*od

11IJIIIU *poedll.r carol. Palclr**. 00 oahllc l.
11l lllln Send riuiip lorP&etoul*r* lir.UU,

Tim. Ih7 w*hinton Si.. Chto.ro, UL

\u25a0 IM HABIT IT'RKI) AT HOMU.
|J W*\II|V| No publics/ Tl.ll. abort.
V# I I W rorrn* moduli* Um i*nmo-

olola. DWAFT* owa. l)r. R. E. MAS?. Qulnor. Mlah.

HALF A DOLLAIiHALr A DOLLAR ta^^lam

WI Pbf tw Bra HPhlwm4 jBESFIIfc
dKEllltEk CHICAGO CHICAGO

WPLEDGEELEDra^W
For th# Neat Half Year* For tho Next Half Year.

* '*--*

r-ir. T*?' ?i mfa>nIana* , , j?ftMkKfi tnr 1 I , M| *4 m *lbfVßuYn n. 4BA.

\u25a0J£~'rit-naas/2mnoL.l
I -pT"? ?? M?.

B Moa i titer an aar nrtaata at an nataroMd

uaaarlmk. AMawIIWGUUAMBAOB.Pidra. ftdteßtehß.

r r| i r.* .wtt, ?

II FROTTaadJELLY
is Oboihted nma tbm bp tted

OIRfIMMUTI, Olio

ARMiia Hmalad In Staff Tow MdtOtedt).

Eniio*"? *

III I L \ XsNnui Tilt ftMßßdy,

111fllViSic®\u25a0 Ila all a* Main Im U. aa IU.
JL JlJ.ll ill#m rmnptaf a takter an,,

INQUrHJI VOR

v.iOßOwi&nrs
UMBRELLAS.
ragigEi'2i'jS , J£Z. ISfiK'S

TV PABEHTB.

Ifyoar child is aafTerine from warm*,

aw Dx. WuiiifiWoo* SVOAM DMOPP,
BO old ami reliable remedy, that never

fait* in thorooflily eztarmiußtuif these
|Mta of ebildhooiL Being mode in the
form of Hugar l>rvpa, hering neither the
tete or smelt of medicine, no trouble is
expcrictreed in inducing children to tike
them. Hold by all Dnlggista st 25 etm. e

box, or sent by mail on receipt of price,
at the Prineipel Depot, 916 Filbert
Htreet, Philadelphia. P*.

Ti HE MUTUAL
Life insurance Co.

or rniLADSLraiA.

ASSETS, ? - 155MJ1M4
lararpaftlrd la IB4T. Farrl* Mataal.

A.stiiftftiCtesfei LMt| Iwm M awjJlalA*to vteftteM IhNWtelusßft
tto nail ad fan I'uUadn ant tuctMtatn tar Itotr valae.
latwaml Tubrt.. mead at Ufa Ralaa

4AMURL 0 HURT, fiaalda.il
E fiK^JSirsr^rra^

JAB. Wn MAbOK Agmj AL-rrtß.BiiMterr
A nnc, la i*. FeVIMT en/i If ldjl| klmlm

H. f* r,
P.q

Ikf'f ntok

Na aaa ah a aid Irani mall at a battle at

Tarrant's Seltxer Aperient
111 11 #\u25a0' at tmamra.aia. traogaUrPr *aataad atln.
mad aapaaaii to daaußbte. an araak aad aoten asaan
to darmmfd 'b* ainMliimal Itotodf. AAoncfiaM

'
__

BOL&"BT
" J

wS* Ad i

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,
Tax MOST Emccrmt Extkknal

Remedt Eteb OrrxxxD TO
THK Pciuc

Guam's Stxrara BOAT cares with
woodroiu repidtty ell Local Dweaam
and Irritation of the tihin, remedies
and preTente Khenmßtism snd Goat,
remoTea Dandruff. Prevents the Hair
from Falling Out and Turntn* Gray,
and it the beet possible protection
Batumi duesses communicated by con-
tact

COMTLXXIOXAL DXf*CT ATT rXR-
MAKKNTLTRKMOVCD by Itt OK, And it
exerta a most BXAcnrrao ocplo-

KNCX upon the face, neck, arms, and.
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which
it endow* with kxmabjlarlx rexmr.
pairsess and eorrvEM.

Thie nmiraxwvg aad oontxntknt
arxcirtc okndem ntNBcntAHT tbe

OCTLAT ATTKNDINti NutphST Bath*.
It thoroughly disinfects contami-

nated clothing and linen.

PHYBICUSB ADVISE ITB USE.
PRICK*. 85 AXD 50 CENT* PER Caxx,
PER BOX, (3 CARES.) 60C. and $1.30.

NX By petrbaelat tto brp cakn at DS oeale

rll*4trifle lb* qtaeatlty.

" Hiir* Hair and Ifhikr Dye,*
Black er Brawn, hOfv

C. I CUTTLWI hii'r. 7 ii. IT.

QB COLLINS'
VOLTAIC PUSTERS

Afford the Most Grateful Relief
in all Affections of the

Chest and Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
Mama, Wttu A Hmu
e*rlm.* Hart a* tar Bin eemlbe part raffrr. d

wltb e aan tew* rid*,r-l ed hr mt |.iraicl*m Chnek
Ptoarter, ten 4 bf tara*r lrjmry end rtrmla. mad f r
abtob t emd lauym eetrtpU<w bad llnlraeat*. ee arr.il
w tto ma<*ll*d Rtoainmuc carom, wtttoat IMlarrt
bmrdt, \u25a0} DbimlaUn. rroan - md*d oa*f jr.ar Gotlle- -

Voltaic r.mmtorr. which, to aa, cr**t mnronm, imiltod
tto pal* *ad Borrows mliaoßt teaadattb. and 1 baw
b*m *bl* to attend to mi h*mol.t mlfatrr war at*.*
with feki < ?*. mod caw fart, wtoraae before tto
apalteatfaa at yoar laralaahla plmrtor I woe eobrrety

able to do aaytbtne I ooamtdar ttoaa iDmitaaabte. end
shall all- nimaeur* reoammaad tbrai to Ito ?ffllatod.

T*ara raapocttaU-.
.44be FRANCES BARRIMAN.

Oiturn. MA. April S. IRE

A ttinxU OUI.UNS- VOLTAIC PLASTER, forLocal
Palam. Lanimmm. Moaaaaem, Waakoeer, Nembeera aad
IbSomewtton of thr Luoa. Urer, Eldarye, Sptera,
Baarate. Bladder. Ilemit. aad Mumoiw to eaaal to ee
array ofdoctora aad eorre of plants and mhrnbm

Price. EA ('coin. Haiti by oil l>ractal.
.(tailed w receipt af price, U crat# for tea.

fI.Ufor oil, or RX.Xa for twelve, roxcfoll*
rrropped and warranted, by WKEKB Ac
WTTXE, Piopilotoro, Boorao, Nmro.

|

wm
COUNTER, PIATFORN WAGOK&IBACK |

<lx?aoents wanted^
HJR UST

MARVIN SAFE %SCiLECO.
265 BROADWAYN.Y*

121 CHESTNUT ST.PMLA.PA.
IQff BANKST.CLEVE. 0.

wr wo "*** -

; went 111 taio paper.


